RESULTS

EFFECTS OF COVID-19 ON EMPLOYMENT/PAY

- 42% of students experienced a decrease in pay (n=46)

EFFECTS OF COVID-19 ON HEALTH & WELLNESS

- 50% of grad. students at their campuses have reported that COVID-19 have impacted their mental health (n=329)

EFFECTS OF COVID-19 ON HOUSING SECURITY

- 49% of students have relocated due to COVID-19 (n=345)

EFFECTS OF COVID-19 ON GRADUATE STUDENT LIFE

- 44% of students noted decreased performance w/ their children due to COVID-19 (n=384)

INFOGRAPHIC REPORT: COVID-19 EFFECTS BASIC NEEDS DURING COVID-19

- 79% of respondents noted decreased spending on food during COVID-19
- 86% of respondents noted decreased spending on rent during COVID-19
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57% of grad. students noted decreased spending on rent during COVID-19

17% of grad. students noted decreased spending on groceries during COVID-19

15% of grad. students noted decreased spending on housing during COVID-19

12% of grad. students noted decreased spending on transportation during COVID-19

METHODOLOGY

During the summer of 2020, grad. survey was administered to about 1,700 UC grad. students around the system. The survey included questions connected to COVID-19 impacts on grad. students' basic needs. Respondents reported on personal impacts of COVID-19, impacts of campus-related closures and responses, and impacts of changes in income. The survey was distributed through email to about 1,700 UC grad. students around the system in late summer 2020.

SAMPLE

- UC San Francisco: 31%
- UC Berkeley: 17%
- UC Irvine: 5%
- UC Los Angeles: 6%
- UC Davis: 15%
- UC Santa Cruz: 16%
- UC Riverside: 11%
- UC Santa Barbara: 9%
- UC Merced: 9%
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FINANCIAL RELIEF

- 82% of grad. students accessed CalFresh pantry boxes/bundles (n=29)
- 68% of grad. students accessed emergency pop ups (n=29)
- 59% of grad. students accessed grants, or vouchers (n=29)

SECURITY

- 50% of grad. students noted decreased spending on rent during COVID-19
- 44% of grad. students noted decreased spending on groceries during COVID-19
- 14% of grad. students noted decreased spending on expenses during COVID-19

RESEARCH METHODS

- 42% of respondents noted decreased spending on financial aid during COVID-19 (n=46)

FINANCIAL AID

- 38% of grad. students noted decreased spending on financial aid during COVID-19
- 11% of grad. students noted decreased spending on groceries during COVID-19
- 11% of grad. students noted decreased spending on expenses during COVID-19

Addresses: Suzanna Martinez, PhD, Suzanna.Martinez@ucsf.edu & Sevan Kalaydjian, MA, skalaydj@uci.edu
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